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of a pool about IQ m. long and 75 cm. broad at its widest point. The cha racteristics of each performance 
were similar. Particulars of the third spout were recorded: 

(I) Perfect calm on the pool after the previous spout. 
(2) Noise of much bubbling (unseen) in a crack leading into the pool- 2. 29 p.m. 
(3) Spouting began at 2. 29t p.m. after bubbles had begun to appear. At first there was a fountain 

about 50 cm. in diameter which rose to a height of I m. It narrowed somewhat and rose 
rapidly to 5 or 7 m. It then gradually subsided until i t ceased at 2. 30t p.m. 

(4) At 2. 32t p.m. the accompanying bubbling in the pool and noises in the crack ceased . 
Although we waited until 3 . IQ p.m. no further display was seen. The ice where the phenomenon 

occurred was relatively level and not far west of the ice fall which is situated just below the chalet 
Triest on the north side of the g lacier opposite the A letschwald. The water-spout itself was approximately 
in line with the Tiillihiltte under the Triestgletscher and shown on the Siegfriedkartel: 50,000. 
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( There does not al)j)ear to be airy previous record of a water-sj)out on the Aletsch Glacier or indeed on aJ!)' Swiss 
glacier. A water-sj)out in Spitsbergen was described in this Journal, Vol. 2 , No. 19, 1956, p. 637- 39 by M. A. 
Rucklidge together with a suggested scheme of the arrangement ~r the subglacial water channels which caused it. 

The exact j)osition of the Tiillihlltte is shown on the 1957 Aletschgletscher mal) of the Eidg. Landestoj)ographie, 
Wabern-Bern , I96o, Blatt 3 .- Ed.) 

SIR, Proj)osed definitions for glacier mass budget terms 

In his r ecent paper on the definition of glacier mass budget terms, Dr. Meier ( 1962) has brought 
some much-n·eeded clarity of thought into this rather confused and confusing subject. Howcver, there 
is one point that he has left rather vague which seems to me to be of importance, particularly where 
glacier mass budgets are d e termined by photogrammetric means. 

When defining sj)ecific budget quantities, Meier refers to the accumulation and ablation measured at a 
point . H e does not make it cl ear whether this is a point on the glacier and moving with it, or whether 
it is a point fixed in geographical coordinates. From what follows it is apparent that Meier had in mind 
a point on the glacier and moving with it, for this is what is defined by an accumulation or ablation 
stake or by a pit. For such a point it will be reasonable to find a net budget in the way Meier describes, 
and to refer to the result as the apj)are1Zt accumulation if it is positive and the ap/lOrent ablation if it is negative. 
A relatively simple glacier will then have apparent accumulation in its upper part and apparent 
ablation in its lower part, the two being separable into the accumulation area and the ablation area. 

If, however, a particular point in geographical coordinates is considered, as for example if the height 
at the surface of the glacier is d etermined photogrammetrically for a particular point on the map, then a 
glacier which was in a steady state would have its surface at the same height in the same place each 
year (this is the annual(y repeating state defin ed by N ye (1958, p. 142)) . If we applied Meier's definitions 
to this situation without modification we would r each the surprising conclusion that there was, summed 
over the budget year, no apparent accumulation and no apparent ablation anywhere on the glacier. 
Similarly in a year in which the ablation had been considerably less than normal, it is quite thinkable 
that a glacier might at a ll points be higher than it had been the preced ing year- and a direct appl ication 
of Meier's definitions would then mean that we spoke of an apparent accumulation over the whole of 
the glacier, and that the whole glacier was in the accumulation area- d espite the fact that large amounts 
of ice from p receding years had been melted away from the surface in the lower parts. 

I think these simple examples are sufficient to show·that the question of whether we concentrate 
attention on a particular parcel of ice moving with the glacier or on a particular point on the map is of 
great importance. Of course, when the budge t quantities are integrated over the whole glacier, the 
totals will be the same whichever method is used, provided the boundaries for the integration are 
correctly chosen; both will g ive the same cumulative budge t quantities over the whole area of the 
glacier in Meier's terminology. 
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C ORRESPONDEN CE 

The solution that I would like to propose is that M eier's terms, apart from the cumulative tota ls 
m entioned in the last p a ragraph, should b e used only for m easurem en ts made with p robes that move 
wi th th e ice. For m easurements made b y photogrammetry, or a ny o th er m ethod that works by 
compa ring the situa tion from time to time a t one p articula r p oint in geogra phical co ordinates, differen t 
terms sho uld be used. In p a rticula r, I su gges t that the terms accumula tion , a blation and specific n et 
budget should no t be used in such m easurem ents, but rath er terms such as h eig ht varia tion of the surface. 

I a m well aware tha t many p eople who have measured changes in g lacier surface h eight have kept 
this distinction in mind, this is particula rly clear in the discussions of glac ier m ass budget determina tion 
by photogrammetric m eans given recently b y Finsterwalder ( 1961 , 1962 ) . M y p urpose in writing this 
letter is simply to prevent a poss ible confusion entering in the proposed d efin ition of terms. 

I would like to tha nk Professor H. C . H oinkes and Dr. M . F. M eier for useful discuss ions on this topic. 

Physics Department, J. W . G LEN 

University of Birmingham, 
B irmingham [5, E ngland 

[9 December [962 
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SIR, 

I read with g reat inte res t the le tter from Dr. Glen concerning m y recen t a r ticle on mass budget 
concepts a nd terms. One of his poin ts d eserves cons idera ble em phas is: m eth od s (such as photo
gra mme try) which compa re cha nges in surface elevation of a g lacier wi th time a t a g iven loca tion cannot 
be used to deduce specific mass b udget information . W e n eed terms to d escribe the thickening or 
thinning of a g lacie r as m easured from poin ts fixed in geogra phical coordi nates. However , th ese a re not 
mass budget concepts a nd therefore I did no t d eal wi th them in m y article. 

As G len sta tes, m y d efinitions a re n ot comple tely clear as to whether m ass budget q uantities a re to 
be m easured wi th fixed or moving prob es . The problem is whether to inves tigate what happens in time 
to a n individua l parcel of ice as it rides a long (the Lagra ngia n method of description in fluid m ech a nics) 
01' to inves tigate wh a t is h a ppening as the ice fl ows past a fix ed location in space ( the E uleria n method ) . 
It is obvious that m y m ass budget d efinitions a re stric tly correct only fo r the L agra ngia n m e thod of 
d escription , because on p . 253 I discussed th e gain or loss from a hypothe tical p rism extend ing through 
a glac ier from surface to bed. This prism must m ove a nd d eform with the ice if we a re to avoid the 
complica tion of app a ren t gains or losses of m ass due to compress ive or extending stra ins within the 
glac ier . 

If we res tri ct ourselves to surface phenomena only, however , we can see that the Euleria n m e thod is 
valid fo r m ass budget m easurements. Imagine a sma ll cloud fixed in positio n over a moving g lacier . 
S nowfa ll from this cloud would produce accumula tion on the g lacier a t a p oin t fixed in geogra phical 
coordina tes. An observer a lso fixed in th ese coordina tes near the g lacier surface (p erhaps in a h elicopter) 
could m easure the a m ount of snow which is delivered to the g lacier a t this spot. This Eulcria n observer 
would o bta in just as valid a measurem ent o f accumula tion as his L agra ng ia n colleague riding a lo ng on 
the g lacier surface. Admittedly it is fa r easier in actual fi eld work to adopt th e L agrangia n a pproach. 
However, if the g lacie r is m oving rapidly, and if ap precia ble m ass budget g ra dien ts exist in space, then 
the L agra ngia n, spa ce-averaged da ta m ay be h a rder to interpel. When we assume tha t the geogra phical 
(verti cal a nd horizon tal) variation of m ass budget has sig nificance, we necessarily imply validi ty in the 
E uleria n a pproach. 
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